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Note:
 The Holiday Homework Submission Date is 20/06/2017
 School will reopen from 12/06/2017
 School Timing will be 8:40 AM to 2:20 PM

Sub: EnglishQ.1- Write an application to your principal asking him for permission to organize a blood donationcamp in your school on ‘World Health day’.Q.2.- Rekha wants to inform Ajay about his mother’s illness, but Ajay is not at his seat. So RekhaSends him a message through Suresh. Write the message in 50 words.Q.3- It is result day at your school tomorrow. You had studied hard, and feel that you did well. Yourparents have promised you buy a new cycle if you do well. Write a diary entry about your feelingand what you think will be your results.Q.4- Rewrite the following sentences in the forms specified in brackets.1. Udaipur is far from Delhi. (Interrogative sentence)2. Do I hat liars. (Assertive sentence)3. The Taj is beautiful. (Exclamatory sentence)4. They were told to open their books.(Imperative sentence)5. We play games outside. (Negative sentence)Q.5- Write common noun and proper noun.1. Look at the ducks in the pond.2. Shalini went to Goa for one week.3. There were too many kids in the class.4. Mount Abu is a place in the state of Rajasthan.5. Will she be back by Monday?Q.6- Write synonyms and Antonyms of these words.1. Bold 2. Brilliant 3. Competent 4. Essential 5. Manage6. Bliss 7. Bitter 8. Clever 9. MasterQ.7- Find 15 words from the English newspaper of the date 1 to 15th May. Write their meaning with onesentence.Q.8- Prepare a chart of ‘nouns’ with kinds and one example on a drawing sheets.Q.9- Talk to your parents how they studied and how they come to know about their Aim andCompleted. It write in about 70 words.
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fo"k;& fgUnh

iz-1& dfooj vkjlh izlkn flag dk thou&ifjp; fyf[k,A

iz-2& fu>Zj ds vuqlkj ej tkuk D;k gSa\
iz-3& xkSre cq) ds fo"k; eas ,d vuqPNsn fyf[k,A

iz-4& fuEufyf[kr 'kCnksa dk okD;ksa eas iz;ksx dhft,A
euksgj] LrC/k] nzO;] vfHkyk"kh] izrh{kkjr

iz-5& cl&;k=k ds nkSjku nks ;kf=;ksa ds chp laokn fyf[k,A

iz-6& lgh feyku dhft,A1. ;kSfxd 'kCn & vkSj] fdarq] rFkk] fd2. ;kSx:< 'kCn & okg! vgk! fN%! gk;!3. laca/k cks/kd & izfrfnu] lsukifr4. leqPp;cks/kd & uhydaB] ihrkEcj] tyt5. foLe;kfncks/kd & lkFk] eas] ls] ij

iz-7& [kkyh LFkku Hkfj,A1. ge _________ }kjk vius eu ds fopkj izdV djrs gSA2. fyf[kr Hkk"kk ds /ofu fpUg _________ dgykrsa gSA3. ckrphr djuk _________ Hkk"kk ds varxZr vkrk gSA4. Hkk"kk ds {ks=h; :i dks _________ dgrs gSA5. _________ jpuk eas LFkku ikus ij cksyh Hkk"kk cu tkrh gSA
iz-8& fuEufyf[kr okD;ksa eas vk, foykse 'kCnksa ij ¼ ½ yxkbZ,A1. geas xq:tuksa dk vknj djuk pkfg,] u fd mudk vuknjA2. geas oLrq,Wa m/kkj ugha cfYd udn [kjhnuh pkfg,A3. ftruh vk; gks mlls de gh O;; djuk pkfg,A4. vkt dh ukjh nqcZy ugha lcy gSA5. ns’k dh izxfr ds fy, fuj{kj yksxksa dks lk{kj cukuk vko’;d gSA

iz-9& o.kZ foPNsn dhft,A
Lora=] izHkkr] iqLrd] 'khry] vkSjrA

iz-10& thou dh xfr :d tkus ij D;k ifj.kke gksxk\
iz-11& fdUgha ikWap Qwyksa ds fp= cukdj tkudkjh fyf[k,A
iz-12& esjh fe= @ esjk fe= ij Lo;a NksVh lh dfork cukb,A
iz-13& fdUgh 5 ys[kdksa ds vlyh uke o miuke ftlls os izfl) gSa] fyf[k,A
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Sub: MathematicsQ.1- Solve the following.1. The minimum temperature during winter in a place is -60C on a particular day. The next day,the temperature dropped by 30C. The temperature by 20C on the third day. Find thetemperature recorded on these two days.2. Verify the following.(a) (-96) × [ (-12) + (-28) ] =  (-96) × (-12) + (-96) × (-28)3. Using properties of multiplication, find the following products.(a) 267 × (-102) + 2 × 267(b) 2 × (-379) × 50 × (-10)4. Simplify using BODMAS rule.{10- (24 ÷ 6 − 8 × 3)} + (2-10)}5. Find the value of following.(a) − (b) + +6. Multiply the following fraction.(a) × (b) × 3
7. Find which is greater. 15 34 18 758. Find: -(a) ÷ (b) ÷
9. In a basket, there are 120 fruits. Of them are pineapples, of them are apples, of them areoranges and the remaining are bananas. Find the number of different fruits in the basket.10. Fill in the blank.(a) (-157) ÷ _________________ = 157(b) _______________ ÷ 149 = 011. Look at the number in the box.-5 4 -21-11 6 -9 -1020 -6 1(a) Find the three no. from the box whose sum is zero.(b) Find two no. whose sub -30
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(c) Find the no. whose difference is maximum.
fo"k;& laLd`r

iz-1& 'kCnks dks mfpr Øe eas fy[kdj okD; cukb,A1. vØhMr~ @ jke% @ ØhMk{ks=s2. v’okr~ @ virr~ @ lSfud%3. ikBe~ @ vikB;r~ @ v/;kid%4. vfy[kr~ @ jek @ i=e~5. vi’;rke~ @ pyfp=e~ @ rkS

iz-2& yM~ydkj eas cnfy,A1. jkds'k% ikBe~ LejfrA2. efgys Hkkstue~ ipr%A3. ckfydk u`R;frA4. ujk% uxje~ xPNfUrA5. rkS m|kus ØhMr%A

iz-3& ,din eas mrr nhft,A1. tud% dnk dk;kZy;kr~ vkxPNr~\2. ds iqjLdkje~ vizkIuqou~\3. dk m|kus vHkzre\4. dLekr~ ,de Qye~ virr\5. dkS viBrke~\

iz-4& okD;ksa dks 'kq) dhft,A1. rs efgys vu`R;r~A2. tud% Qykfu vku;r~A3. jek m|kus vHkzerke~A4. ckfydk% Hkkstue~ v[knku~A

iz-5& ^vge~* & ^Roe~* bfr inkuka iz;ksxs.k fe=S% lg laokn fy[krA fp=kf.k vfi ;kst;r~A

iz-6& mfpr fØ;kin dks pqudj okD; iw.kZ dhft,A1. ;qoke~ nsoky;s ____________ A ¼vxPNre~ @ vxPNrke~½2. Roe ikBe~ ____________A ¼viB% @ viBu~½3. ;w;e~ fpfdRlky;kr~ vkS"kf/ke~ ____________A ¼vku;r @ vu;r~½4. Nk=k%____________A ¼viB;u~ @ viBu~½

iz-7& ,dokD; eas mRrj nhft,A
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1. Roe~ fde~ vfic%\2. ;w;e~ dsu fons’ke~ vxPNr~\3. Nk=% fde~ viBr~\4. Nk=k% dku~ vfy[ku~\

iz-8& fgUnhHkk"kk eas vuqokn dhft,A1. Roe~ loZnk 'kq)e~ tye~ vfic%A2. ;w;e~ lqUnjkf.k fp=kf.k vjp;rA3. ;qoke~ dforkikBe~ vdq:rke~A4. g~;% x`gs jkek;.kikB% vHkor~A5. ;qoke~ vki.kkr~ iqLrde~ ys[kuh p vku;re~A

iz-9& uhfr’yksds ds dksbZ&nks 'yksd fyf[k,A

Sub: Science
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Sub: Social ScienceQ.1- What do you understand by the ‘Indian’ culture that emerged in Medieval Period?Q.2- Explain the relationship between geography and environment?Q.3- Explain-(a) Environment (b) urbanization (c) Lithosphere(d) Ecosystem (e) Biosphere (f) PollutionQ.4- If any of your classmate has come from another state. How will you make him / her feelcomfortable?Q.5- Draw a well labeled, neat and colorful diagram of layers of lithosphere, water cycle, structureof Panchayati Raj.Q.6- Differentiate between-(a) Manmade and human made environment(b) Globe and map(c) Mountains and plains(d) Himadari and ShiwalikQ.7- Write a short note on-(a) Literary sources of medieval period (b) human EnvironmentQ.8- Trees are precious, I will protect them. Write a paragraph (250-300 words) on the importanceof this slogan.Q.9- Draw a diagram which show pollution free Earth at one side and polluted Earth on the otherside and color it.Q.10- The historical monuments across the world, even today stand tall as the evidence of medievalperiod. Make a table about these monuments, paste their pictures and write a few lines on each.Mention any 7 monuments.
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